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PROCEEDIN"qS
OF

ijr;bt Qt;utttbribgc.5birt nuh 1ijn1ttin~ho1t.54~rt

J\ttb~ologira.l .:in~idll.

On ~he 20th May, 1920, th.e Melubers and their friends visited
A-udley End and, Saffron Walden, vvhen the Rev. G; Montagll
Benton, of Saffron Waldell, local Secret~ry of the Essex Archreo-
logical Society, acted as guide, and t9 him we are indebted for
the following account of t~e visit. . _'

1~he first stop .was at Audley End House, which is situated
about a 111ile west of the town, in the nlidst of delightful scenery.
'l~his. i~ the noblest residen<;e in Esse~, anq. al though considerably
reduced ip size is~ alllongst the finest Jacobean lllallsions in the
Country. It is said to have be~l1 erectedbetweell the years 1603.
1616, and stands near the site of the, Benedictine Abbey of 'vValden,
Which was granted "to Lord Chancellor Audley 01~ its suppressioli
ip 1538. J allles I. when 9~1 a visirto Audley End is reported to have
said that the house "vas then too large for ~ King though it l11ight
do' for a Lord Treasurer, which was the Office then he14 by
'rhonlas Howard, Earl of Suffolk, the builder of the 111allsion. .
'l'he Audley End Estate was conveyed to Charles ~I in· 1669,

and the Court \vas established there in the following year;' it was
re-conveyed to Henry, the fifth Earl of Suffolk, in 1701.
By the kind permission of I-t'ord Brayb"rooke the house "Tas,

i.nspected, and anlong its 111allY noteworthy features Iuay be
Inentioued the Great Hall, 65' feet in length, \i\Tith it,S hapdsolue
s~venteeilth centnry screen; ttte richly carved nlantelpieces of ,
the sa"nle date in the various roon15; and the Saloon· with its.
original plaste~ ceili llg, and. fine series of portrait~ of persons
connect~d with the history of A\ldley End let i~lto t~e panelled
walls. ' " "
"Before leaving the Grounds the attention of the visitors "vas

drawn to. th~ pictur~sque stables of red brick, with gabled ~Til1gs,

dating frolll t,he latter part of the sixt~el1th cell tury.
At this 'point the Rev. G. MOlltagu Benton joined the party and

acted as guide for the rest of the day. Qn the way to the town a
short visit was paid to the Abpey FaruI and ..f\huhquses in Audley
En4 halulet. 'l'hest: gabled re}l-brick buildings, which are rllore
or less conteluporary with tbe Mansion, sl1rro~l1d two cot~rt yards,
al~d fornl a Cha:rtilillg old-world p~ctu~e.' F~ag~l1.ents of al1Ciel~t
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stained glass, probably fronl Walden Abbey, are preserved ill some
of the windows; and the Kitchen still retains its original fireplace
fitted with an old wrought-iron pot-crane.
Proceeding to the lVIarket Place the I\Iel11bers l11ade their ,vay

to the Rose and Crown Hotel for luncheon. After this illterval
the titne allotted was found barely sufficient to do justice to the
l11anyantiquarian features of this old Essex to\vn. '
1'he parish Church of St. Mary the \Tirgin was considered by

Professor FreenIan' to be "the noblest parochial church of the
Perpendicular style in .England, with the sole exception of St.
Mary, Redcliffe.'" This may be extravagant praise, but at allY
rate it is safe to maintain 'that the nave in its exquisite grace and
proportion has few rivals of the period. Mr. Benton gave a brief
accoun t of the historical growth of the fabric :~thechancel arcades
date fronl ~irca 1300, but the body of the church was rebuilt circa
1480-1520. 1'he spire, erected in 183i, was designed by Messrs.
Rickman and Hutchinson, and for its pcriod nIust be considered
an achievelllent. The architect, 1'holllas Ricklllall, who ,vas a
Quaker for the greater part of his life and a pioneer of the Gothic
Revival, resided in Waldell for a brief titne during his .earlier
years, haviilg conie to the' town in 1799 to serve as jouflleynlan to
a firtH of grocers. 'l'he church retains a f~w brasses, and in the
south chapel stands the altar-tonlb of Lord Chancellor Audley
. (d. 1544). '.
, The next objects to claiul attention were the Castle and
Museulll, both ofwhich are only a few yards fronl the Church.
Of the Castle, built .circa· 1100, all that retllains is the ruined keep.
'l'he Museulll was opened in 1835, and is a remarkable institution
for so slnall a town', the collections being both valuable and ex-
tensive; the luedireval wood-work, the collection of 'by-gones',
and th~ old china and glass especially excited interest.
A short walk down Castle Street brought the visitors to Fry's

Gardens. These. gardens, although only laid ou~ SOUIe seventy or
eighty years ago, strike one as being a veritable haunt of ancient
peace. They are the property of the Right Hon. Lewis Fry who
generously' places. thenl at the disposal of the townspeople.
Walden is particularly rich in old dOll1estic. buildings, and

posses~ 110 less than twell ty-eight houses of pre-Reforulatioll date.
'l'here was practically 110 tinle to devote to these, but the old Sun
Iun (an· inn no longer) in Church Street, which was used by
Croll1well as his head-quarters, was noticed in passing, its utany
gables and rich parge or plaster work being duly adnIired.
. The Metl1bers attending this excursion were the Reverends
J. A. Griffin and J. A. Ross, Dr. Newton, Dr. Grove; Mr. A. E.
Wright, Mrs. Yeatherd, Mrs.. Priestley, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Ellis,
Miss Parsons, Miss Wl~ight,andothers. . .
The Autunlll Excursion in 1920was held 011 the 14t11 Septeluber

\vhen a .partyof Menibers and their friends visited Latidwade,
Fordhaul, Chippellhanl, Snailwell and Exning. Startit~gfronl

Cambridge Station the .partyproceeded in a nlotor onll1ibus to
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Land\vade, where they ,were nlet by the 'Rev. W~ M. Shepherd,
Vicar of Exning, who sbowe.d them'the Church.
.The Church of St. Nicholas is teallya private chapel belollgill~

to the owner of Landwade Hall, but structurally it 'has all the
appearances of a parish church, 'being a detached building COll-
sistin'g of Chancel, Nave.Tran~epts, West Tower and South
:Porch, and, standing in a churchyard'just as other churches do.
It is served by the neighbonring clergy on the invitation of the
owner, afternoon service b'eing held twice a n10nth frOl11 Easter
to 'Septeluber, and the officiating clergyn1an 1?eing paid £1 IS, od.
l'he Vicar of EX1l1ng is, however. called Vicar of Lalldw'ade, and
is paid a yearly stipend of ;6"2 I IS. 8d by the Ecclesiastical COln~
nlissioners.' '
1'he Church is said to ,have bee11 built by WaIter Cotton, vvho

died in '1445, and its architecture ,j~'9f the Perpendicular, style
corresponding very well with this date. 1'he Cottons had ac-
quired the property by the, nlarriage of Sir 1'honlas Cotton, of
Coton,Hall, Canlbs .• with Alice, daughter and heir of John de
Hastings, about the year 1400. The' chancel has, a three-light
east window, t\,,"o-lights on north and south, and a piscina in the
usual place. There is no chancel arch, the roof continuing in
Olle li~1e frolll end to end of the ~hurch, but a fine Perpendicular
oak SCreel},Separates the chancel fronl the liave. 1'he nave has
two t\vo-light windows on each side, and there is a pretty little
stoup just inside the north door~ Two arches on each side open
into the transepts, which have tWo B'ght widows in the end walls,
and the north transept has a three.,.light in the 'east wall. 1'here
~are sonle well carved bench-elldslll the Chtlrch, soille of thenl ex~

hibiting the lifeless doves sitnilar to those at Chesterton near
Calubridge; ·and there is a little ancient stained glass.
'l'here are nlaiIy _l11el11orials and 11l01ltlll1ents to the Cotton

-fatuily, the earliest being a square' brass plate, in the J~nlbof the
north wjlldow of the chancel, cOllll11enlorating Willianl Cotton,
Vice-Chatllbei:lain to King Henry VI.. Keeper of the Wardrobe,
Receiver to the .Queen, and Collector- of the Duchy of Lancaster,
who was kill~d at the battle of St. Albans, 1455'.
A large l1l011Ulnent in the' north transept, with recllnlbent

,effigies cOll111lenlora,tes Sir J Oh11 COttOl1, died 1593, aged 81, and
his wife, Isabel, daug-hter of Sir Wpliaul Spencer of Althorpe,
N orths., died 1578, ,aged 63· Against tbe western wall of the
south transept, anoth,er fine n1011Ulllent records Sir J oh 11 Cotton,
died r620, aged 67, and'his three wives---"I, Elizabeth, ,daughter of
,1'h'olllas Carrell of 'Warnhatn, Sus~ex; 2, Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Hl1nlphrey BradbouI:ne, of Bradbourne,Derbyshire, and 3,
, Anue, daughter of Sir Richard Honghtoll, Bart., of :Houghtoll
Tower, Lancashire. '
Another nlOllUl11ent in this transept COllltuel11orates Sir John

Cotton, Rt., 'and first Baronet, a distinguished Royalist who
helped to convoy the College plate frollt Call1bridge to the Kitlg.
He was, created a barQnet in 1641,; ~nd died ill 1689, aged 74.
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His wife was Jahe, third daugHter and eventual heiress of Sir
Edward Hinde, Kt.; of Madingley. As a result of this lilarriage
the fatnily becatl1e possessed of the Hall and Estate of Madingley,
where' they took up their residelice, and Landwade Hall. was
probably pulled down S0011 after\¥ards.
. Le'aving Lal1dwade, t·he. p~rty proceeded to FOl:dhal11, where
lunche'olf was"pa'rtaken of-at the ai'Chequers Inri," and 'afterwards
vis'ifed the Church' (St.:.-Peter) .where the ,Vicar, the Revd. A. W.
Ivatt read sOllie notes. 1~,he church cOlitains SOtHe slnall renlains
6f..Norillan work,~thewestwall of the north' aisle and the wall
between the ai'sle and the..undercroft of St. :Mary's Chapel are evi-
dently of this.date, as a sp.talI·Nortllan window relnail1s in both
walls,-andthe jalubs of the nortb door are of very late No'rnlan
work.nlatlShip, although doubtless 'rebuilt and widened, and SUf-
III 0l,111 ted, by a fourteenth century arch. ' ' ,
",;1'he retnainitig walls of the church are tnostly of thirteenth
century 'date. S()il1e of the chal1cel windows· and the priest's
d00r are of this period. ',!'he responds of .the chancel arch still
retain their thitteehth century caps at the level of those of the
,nave arcade, but.'the responds have been contiilued up and.a hew
arch built in the fifteenth century.
The nave arcades are offive a.rches and are chiefly of thirteenth

cetitury wGrkinanship, although the three \vestern baY$ appear to
have l;>eel1 rebuilt and luive sOll1'e fourteenth century work about
thetn. 'l'he windows of th'e 5011th' aisle are of. the fouiteenth
century and those of the north aisle of the fifteenth .
. , The' Chapel of St; Mary with its undercroft 011 the north side
of the church is a very un tlsual feature. i11 a village church, and
its original use does not Seetll to be known 1'he undercroft is of
early fourteen th century work ~illd ha.s two COIUl11tlS ~o\vn the
centre' supportil1g si111ple vaulting. The chapel. itself is entered
frOll1- the Qutside by a 'circular,'staircase at the N.W. corner, and is
of rather fine .late .fotlrteenthcentury work. The three arches
op'elling' frolll.this chapel i!lto the ,church are quite·l11oderll ..
':'I'he charicel and nave roofs; the-clerestory and the tower are
all of fifteenth century date,~, ·'I'here is a piscil1a and a credence
towards the east end of the south aisle, and eastward of these is a
square 11ich ·with the rope frotH the Sallctus gell cOl11ing through
a h'Ole :in the: top.. . ,
. The ,next .church OH .. the progral'll11e, was Chippenhaul (St.
Margatet) where the Vicar. the Revd. S. F. 'Cunniilghall1, read a
paper' which we hop'e shortly 'to print 111. the·Tr~nsactions.J .1'he
1110stftiqilceable feature.of this church is the long nave arcade of
seven bays \vith colu111ns alternately circular and octagonal ou the
north' aild clustered 011· .the. sotlth., They < are of·, thirteenth
.:entury date 'but' look older owing to the stone ba'ving bee.n dall1-
aged by fite. The church is recorded to have been burnt, and an
Indulgence granted for its repair in 1447. 'The columns on the
south side have been very luuch patched with celllent.. 1'he
very fine but sadly l11util~ted Perpeildi<;ul~t cbailcel ~Cre~ll qlsQ
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arrests attention. 1'here are. several frescoes on the north wall,
one of St Christopher and another shows the nlartyrdolll of St ..
Erasnlus.' There are a few small fragnlellts of Norulan work in
the chancel.
Mrs. l'harp, Lady of the Manor. very kindly brought '.for in-

spection an exceedingly fine bronze sword found in a gravel pit
on the road to Badlinghanl;' it is 27-k inches long by 2t inches
wide, and in'a remarkably perfect state of preservation.
Turning homewards frotn Chippenh'anl a"halt was l11ad,e .at

Snailwell, where the' Rector, the, Revd .. E. P.owl~s, described: the
church. St. Peter's Church i~ one ,of. the two: CanlbridgeshLre
churches vvhich have a ,round tower. The rotind tovver. is
evidently of NOfluan date~ and has'a two-light belfry window ot
this period; _in the lower' parts ,of the walls are t\VO -plain 'slits.
An enlbattled parapet has been added at a later, date, and, in' the
eastern embrasure a sInal1 bell ,'ha's·beell h'ung. ' ," .. '
, ,The church has been very l1luch restored and has a very modern
appearance, but the .nave retains' a truly ll1agnificent oak roof and'
ther'e are two rather' nice' parclose ,screens at the eastern ends of
the ajsles. There'is a' Perpendicular totilp 'in the 'north: wall.·of
the chancel; and at the S.E. corner of the ,nave is a pretty' per-
forated stone which formerly'lighted, the rood staircase. '
" FrOt1l Snail\vell the party went 011 to Exning,- whete'the Vicar,
the Revd. W. M. Shepherd, described the church. FIe bas kindlY
supplied the following notes. . ' _' .'
Exning, Exelinges or Ex'nynge, ,vas originally a village of the

Icelli. Together v\dth Sohanl, it was JotJ1lerly in the ,Diocese. of
Nor\vich. Pope Paschall, II.;in the .last year. of St.' Ahselm,
Archbishop of Canterbury, A D. I log, .raised the Abb.ey Church of
St. Peter and St. ,EtheJdreda, Ely, to Cathedral dignity, 'and Ely
beCatlle a new See fornled fronl part of the .See of Lincoln 'and
SOIne par~s of that of Norwich, and Exning wa's included in the
Diocese of Ely, but is now in that of St. Edmundsbury and
Ipswich. " , · '
By William Rufus: the Church of St. Martin of Exnil~g was

granted to Battle Abbey. This donation was Inade on the occasion
of the dedication of the ne\vly erected Church of Battle Abbey at
which Rufus was present.' Like Exnillg the Abbey Church' was
dedicated t9 St. Martin as well as to the Blessed Trinity -and'our
Lady.
The Church consists of a tower at the western end, a'nave, side

aisles, transepts and chancel; the extreule length fronl' the altar
to the font is about 90 feet; the length of the transepts and height
of the tower are about the sanle llleasureUlents, viz. 75 feet. 'The
style of architecture (with one exception), is that of the Decorated
period. as the V\7indows in the aisles and north transept will prove,
and'it is prob,able that the reign of Edward Ill. luay be the period'
of the building of the church. The window of the chancel how-
ever is of the Perpendicular style, and this portion lllight have
been cOlllpleted ill the reign of Henry V. or Henry VI. There

Cl
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are-several nlural ornalllents or triches wh~ch give evidence of the.
latter period" Olre in particular to. the left of the north cl"oor, on
entrance, which' was probably the depo'sitory of the statue of the-,
Blessed Virgin Mary or of St. Martin the patron saint of the' _
Church. '
During th:e IllCUt11bency' of the Rev. Dr. Dibden (1823) the brick

pavetnen t of the nor,th and so~th aisles wer~ relaid, their
respective roofs have been repaired, the tower has been Stlbstall-
,tially l:epaired, a new c10ck dial has been fixed on the east and
west sides of it, a ITevV bell 011 thesUlllnlit, an'd the five bells
within the tower rehung-. A siilgin'g gallery was also enlarged.
and improved.
There are very few 111ural tablets in the church; the nlost

ancient are the two grey slabs, or flat stones, near the pulpit, of
which the c'ross upon one is allllost d.efaced. A raised. nl0nll111en'~
of Purbeck l11arble, to the left of the altar, is the next in poin t of
antiquity; it n1ay possibly be of the tinle of Henry VIII. Of
the tinle of the COuIIDOllwealth there is a quaint inscription
upon a batchnlent suspended on ~ne of the pil1a~s or arches which
divide the north transept frolll the nave,_ to Francis Robertson,
Esquire, March I, 1657. There is a l11ural tablet in the chanc.el
to Francis 'Dibdel1~ died October 14, 1826. The Registers date
ironl 1558; the' l11arriageis recorded'of Margaret Fabian, probably
a direct. descendant of Johu Fabian, the chronicler and Lord
Mayor of London, 1516. .
Those vvho took part in this excursion included the Reverends

J. A·. Griffili, A. I)'eskett, J. A. Ross, W. M. Shepherd, A. W. Ivatt,
S. F. Cunninghall1, Messr~. R. 'Edlestou,' O. W. Gillson, S. Inskip
Ladds', G~ H. Tyndall, C. F.Attenborough, Dr..Hendley.. l\1rs.
Yeatherd, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Gillsoll, Mrs~ 1'ynd-all, Mrs..Priestley,
Mrs. Ellis, and others.


